
Washington, June 80.—The 
announced today that. 
American forces have 

in the 
b 

first sljjm tf a 
tion against Japanese positions in 

the south Pacific. 
The Navy communique No. 4281 

said: 

"Sooth Pacific; 

"1. On Jane 30during the early 
morning, United States forces landed on Rendova island, Hnv Georgia 
group. No details have been 
received." 
The Japanese have had 
installations on the island and 
the landing- either 

if accomplished by 
oped into fightipg shortly afterward. 
The strategic intent of the American move except for its generally I 

offensive nature in advancing the 

American positions in the SoloiNpt. 
110 miles northwest of the outpost 
hi the Russell Islands, was not folly 
apparent. 
Rendova's most obvious military] 

characteristic is that It lies only! 
about five miles south of 

where the Japanese late last year developed an air base. However, at the 
time the base waa nearing completion 
it was brought under heavy Ameri- 

larly assaulted from the ail 

then so that Navy. spofcseaun have] 
recently repotted it was virtually) 
useless to the enemy. 
The American aim could be to 

take Munda for further Allied 
operations sginat either Bougainville, the 
mam enemy-held island in the northwestern' Solomons, or ajptinsi Rabaul 
which liee still further to the west 
Another possibility speculated onl 

hen was that the move against Rendova may have been of a screening I 
or diversionary nature to obscure] 
mote important thrusts elsewhere. 

Still another powibility is that the 

high command might be tatting the 
extent of Japanese will to resist in 
the Solomons area. 

The Japaneee fought furiously and 
loet heavily in thafr efforts te recapture Guadalcanal. Any American advance which forced them to 

undertake similar defensive and costly 
action would be profitable from the 

American point; of view. 
This is the second advance in the I 

belt Tuesday, Jnly 27 and extending! 
to the openng of the old belt Monday,] 
September 20. 
Other dates fixed 

dsticn i 

belt Thursday, August 6, Eastern 
Carolina belt Tuisdoy, AogWt 24, 
Middle belt Monday, September 13. 

Th.i 
day, December 6 aa the date for the ] 
start of aalaa on the Virginia darkcured tobacco marketsl 
L. L. Gravely, of Rocky Mount, 

vice-president and chairman at the] 
association's legislative 
committee, reported that efforts had] 
been made to have federal authori- j 
ties declare tobacco handling an 
sential activity, but that so far no 
definite reaolts had been obtained. 

He expreasSd the hope, however, that 
some concrete action might result before the opening of the 

GeorgiaFlorida msikets. 

Depression-Born 
WPA fa Now Dead 

Washington, June 30.—The Works 

Projects Administration (WPA) 
turned back $130,000,000 to the traaaory today and went out of existenc 

Only a small "liquidation staff" of 
the depression-born relief 

agencyremained. at the and, getting records and accounts into shape for a 
final report on its operations. 
Hie records will show, officials 

said, that WPA spent some $19,500,000,000 and employed 8,500,000 persons from its inception in 1935. 
The taxnover to the treasury, they j 

said, was $106,000,000 in unexpended funds and $25,000,000 in supplies | 
and materials. 

ACCEPTS PASTORATE HEWB 

Rev. Edwin S. Coatee, of McColl, 
S. C„ has accepted a call from the 
Farmville Presbyterian Church and, 
with his faatflr, expects to arrive 
here about July 15, to assume his 

duties as pastor. 

Tomato Juice 
Good Source Cryolite Controls 

Vegetable Insects 

Rotenone is mm and its use is 

restricted, therefore cryolite is 
recommended "for controlling garden insects. According: to Maxwefr, It is 

slightly poisonous and leafy 
vegetables receiving applications of cryolite showd be thoroughly washed before being eaten. 

Cryolite is highly recommended for 
the control of the Mexican been beetle. 
It can be used on snap beans before 
the pods are set and also on lima 
I»»IM 

According to the entomologist, the 
dusting of cryolite on tomatoes will 

be found to be effective in the 
control of tomato fruit and horn worms, 
and also for ilea beetles. It is also 
recommended for the control of 
spottad and striped cucumber beetles on 
c&ntaioupefl, cucumber, and scpiftih. 
It is the beat known method of 

contra}* for the pickle worm, which en- 

indirectly associated with 
consumption of the 700,000,000 lb. crop «f 

shelled peanuts produced predominantly in eight states .pach year. Who 
can resist the desire to shell and 

roested onto and scatter the shells 
where they may fall ? Many a squirrel ui the city parks looks forward 
to his morning visitor with peanuts 
for him to eat Boasted peanuts 
which have been-salted are so good 
that we eat tittm as long as oar 
supply at hand holds out Candy mwMlfactarers know the Way to appeal to 
the public—combine peanut kernels 
crushed- or whole with chocolate* 

sugar and other favorite coatings 
Peanut batter has mads msny a childish cheek become ruddier; its healthful flood content is mighty good for 
taking care of in-between-meal hantrer Damn of the fdnnsrer sreDeration. 
A vegetable oil sartraeted from peanuts enters into the preparation of 

m#ny items of i^AflpT- f*» value 
proved, it is a vital oil now used in 

supplementing supplies from other 
sources. Peanut fed bogs—now you 
remember Mm* that have a flavor 
and quality never to be forgotten. 
Goobers left te the soil following 
digging of the crop are rooted oat and 
eaten. Here1* a crop every pari of 
which is utilised. Hay for fee esOle 
snd moles results from good vine 

growth. It is highly palatable and 
(oil of food value for farm animal a 
The question always uppermost in 

oar minds—"How can we increase 
our profits from growing a crop?" 
reaauw ixv pPfM wwtoro meir ue(tractive inserts end diseases. There 

ire huects which destroy kernels in 
the soil and disease te not the roots 
and stem. Above ground, #Mi| 
cause your pleats to "pout" and slow 
!- I I -I -a -|| ^ f J M f. Mlt * M .. ji 

up in growth norciy after emergence; 

potato lea&ogpero may Hide v**l 
Iwl — * It.j. Iaa«ou a«iatw M nal 
juices irom tn& ioftvos CniisiTiST y®** 

lowing or "hopperburn"; peanut leafipot can defoliate your plants early 
In the season before proper maturation date for the nuts. Leffspot is 
present m your county It reduces 

your income. - Rightfully you ask— 
?Htfw shall we combat these pests?"- 

on the northern Finnish front. It 

Wa* mentioned, as the Axis reports 
of previous Russian Attacks, 
there was heavy artillery preparations by the Bed Amy guns. 

Berlin aim gave repeated reports 
of bif Russian landing operations 
in the Kuban. In some 

the Russians tried to land men 

behind the German lines, broadcasts 

! Various German broadcasts ye- 

Growers are faced with a problem 
of finding' experienced croppers to 

in their turn 

L 


